The Iran chapter focuses on HCI education as well as user research, usability testing, design and evaluation of sociotechnical systems, humancentered and social computing, user experience management, user experience strategy, and digital transformation. There are active student members: Ten students at SBU's Department of Information Technology Management are now affiliated with the chapter, working on original local and international user research, system design, and usercentered evaluation in the context of student research projects and mandates at the SBU HCI-UX LAB. Through the ACM Distinguished Speaker Program (DSP), we have had guests such as Masaaki Kurosu from the Open University of Japan, chair of the HCI International conference, who graciously advised us on the emerging topic of user engineering. The ACM DSP is one of the ways a local chapter can get support from the larger organization for hosting guest speakers.
Why create and shape a SICHI Iran chapter? The answer is rooted in the continuous need to shift ICT education and research from a purely "ICT as such" technological determinism paradigm, which is dominated by hardware and software requirements, to a strategic, humanoriented "ICT in use" paradigm with rich and challenging HCI semantic requirements and sociotechnical system requirements derived from communities of users.
Let us recall that according to the ACM Code of Ethics and Professional Conduct (adopted by ACM Council 10/16/92), ACM members should uphold and promote the strategic principle stated in Article 3.4: Ensure that users and those who will be affected by a system have their needs clearly articulated during the assessment and design of requirements; later the system must be validated to meet requirements. As far as I know, the ACM Code of 
